LEADership Week

MONDAY, JANUARY 26TH
12 pm: "Prepping for an internship: Everything you need to know" with Lauren Opengenorth in the Lyon Center Conference Room (lunch provided)

4 pm: "How to manage it all as a leader?" with Chrissy Roth in the Leavy Auditorium

7 pm: "The Importance of Leadership in Uncertain Times" with Elizabeth Garrett in the Radisson Ballroom Center

TUESDAY, JANUARY 27TH
4 pm: "The Soul of Leadership" with Jim Burklo in the Leavy Auditorium

8 pm: "Mixed" a one-act play featuring Maya Lilly in Ground Zero Coffee House *Co-sponsored with APASS, CBCSA & El Centro Chicano

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 28TH
12 pm: "Networking 101: An Interactive Event" with Guillermia Molina- Sabatini in the Lyon Center Conference Room (lunch provided)

4 pm: "OBAMA: A New Hope for Gays?" with Susan Estrich in the Montgomery Ross Fisher 1st floor lounge * Co-sponsored with GLBTA, LGBT Resource Center & School of Social Work

5 pm: "Leadership in a Diverse World" *Co-sponsored with Mexican American Alumni Club

7 pm: "Young Alumnae Panel" in the Alumni House Board Room *Co-sponsored with Society 53

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29TH
12 pm: "Breaking Down Privilege, Building up Equity" with Jade Agua in the Lyon Center Conference Room (lunch provided)

FRIDAY, JANUARY 30TH
12 pm-5 pm: Student organization retreat geared towards educating leaders at USC on the many available resources.

usclead@usc.edu 213-740-1477